New Power Plant Investments in Ohio

Oregon Energy Center
Clean Energy Future-Oregon, LLC
Oregon, Lucas County
955 MW, $880 million
Commercial Operation: Q3 2017

Lordstown Energy Center
Clean Energy Future-Lordstown, LLC
Lordstown, Trumbull County
940 MW, > $890 million
Commercial Operation: Q3 2018

South Field Energy
Advanced Power
Yellow Creek Township, Columbiana County
750 MW
Combined, > $1.9 billion

Guernsey Power Station
Guernsey Power Station, LLC
Valley Township, Guernsey County
1650 MW, > $1.4 billion

Harrison County Power Plant
EmberClear Corp.
Cadiz, Harrison County
1100 MW, > $900 million

Carroll County Energy
Advanced Power
Washington Township, Carroll County
742 MW
Commercial Operation: Q4 2017

Hannibal Port Power Project
Ohio River Partners Shareholder LLC
Hannibal, Monroe County
485 MW, > $500 million

Oregon Clean Energy Center
Oregon Clean Energy, LLC
Oregon, Lucas County
900 MW, > $800 million
Commercial Operation: Q3 2017

Pickaway Energy Center
NTE Energy
Pickaway Township, Pickaway County
1000 MW, > $900 million
Commercial Operation: Q3 2017

Middletown Energy Center
NTE Energy
Middletown, Butler County
475 MW, > $550 million
Commercial Operation: Q2 2018

River Valley Energy Center
River Valley Energy Center LLC
Waterford Township, Washington County
1200 MW, > $1 billion

Trumbull Energy Center
Clean Energy Future-Trumbull LLC
Lordstown, Trumbull County
940 MW, $865 million

Total Economic Impact of New Generation

Investment: ~ $11 billion
MW capacity: 11,137
Construction and other jobs: > 14,000

For more information, please contact:
Christopher N. Slagle - 614.227.8826/cslagle@bricker.com
Brock A. Miskimen - 614.227.2340/bmiskimen@bricker.com
Gregory J. Lestini - 614.227.4893/glestini@bricker.com
Matthew R. Koppitch - 614.227.8824/mkoppitch@bricker.com